
KS1 
Home Learning Week 7 

  Summer 2  Ahoy There Matey  
Weekly Reading Tasks (aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Maths Tasks (aim to do 1 per day) 

 Daily phonics - Read Write Inc. Speed Sounds. 
Open YouTube and watch live Read Write Inc. 
Speed Sounds Set 2 video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= 
p7hRbrpq5Bo 

 Log into Lexia - your child has an individual 
login to access this.  
www.lexiacore5.com/login 

 Read a variety of books at home. Your child 
could share a book every day. This can be 
reading a book aloud every day or sharing a 
book with an adult. 

 Snuggle up together and read and reread your 
favourite books. 

 Watch Newsround and find out what is 
happening in the world. What did you find 
out? Is there anything you need help 
understanding? 

 Read a story to someone in your family.  

 Read a non-fiction book. Discuss the 
differences between a fiction book and a non-
fiction book. 

 

 Work on Mathletics - your child has an 
individual login to access this.  
https://login.mathletics.com/   

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games 
Try ordering numbers, capacity and time.  

 Go out into your garden and tell your family 
members directions in which they need to go 
for example 5 steps North, South, West and 
East etc.  

 https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/?s=maths+onli
ne+activity&fwp_post_types=activities 
Can you answer questions about measuring?  
 

Weekly Spelling Tasks (aim to do 1 per day) Weekly Writing Tasks (aim to do 1 per day) 

 Encourage your child to say the sounds in the 
word that they are trying to spell and ‘pinch 
the sounds’ on their fingers before writing 
them down.   

 Please also have a go at some of the      
activities on the sites below: 
https://spellingtraining.com/ 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primar
y-spelling/spelling-year-2-age-6-7/ 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primar
y-spelling/spelling-year-1-age-5-6/ 

 https://cdn.oxfordowl.co.uk/2019/08/29/13/
48/38/98b01b1e-5cd2-47f6-a592-
f97cebd0b777/CommonExceptionWords_Y1.p
df 
Revisit your common exception words.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Write a noun for every letter of the alphabet?  

 Write down on a piece of paper if you could 
be anyone in the world who would it be and 
why? 

 Can you write a diary that a pirate might write 
about his /her day?  

 Write a set of instructions about how to wash 
your hands.  
 
We would love to read them so email to 

:- School@lps.rac.sch.uk. 
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  Summer 2  Ahoy There Matey  
Learning Project for this week: Ahoy There Matey  

       •     ’Escape the Ship’ 
               Indoors or Outdoors can you make and obstacle course to escape the ship from your enemy? 
               You could:- 
               crawl along the deck 
               throw cannon balls at the enemy  (use rolled up news paper as cannon balls  Ask first!) 
               walk the plank 
               climb the rigging 
               Can you add anymore? 
               Have lots of fun! 
 

 Learn to talk like a pirate 
Watch the Swashbuckle clip on youtube and learn to talk like a pirate. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yiX-NGCrIa8 
 
 
 

 Google search to look for more information about the most famous pirate and create your own fact file.   
 

 
        

 

 Natalie Pascoe is an artist who lives in Cornwall. Her art work is very bright and cheerful. Have a go and 
see if you can re-create her work.  

 
 

We would love to see some videos of this! Email them to : School@lps.rac.sch.uk 
 
Your child also has some great ideas of their own. Follow their interests. Talk, laugh and most of all have fun. 
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Additional Learning resources that you may wish to engage with: 

 Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include 
activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas you can do around the home. 
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/   

 Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address 
and creating your own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS.  www.twinkl.co.uk   

 Pobble 365 - A great website that gives children a thought-provoking image each day. It also 
suggests a number of writing related activities for children to complete. www.pobble365.com   

 Oxford Owl - A large selection of online E books for children to read.         
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/  

 Additional Year 1 phonics support can be found here:         
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-read-phonics/  

  Additional Year 2 work to support SATs can be found here:         
https://www.theschoolrun.com/key-stage-1-sats-learning-journey 
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